
ABSTRACT

Aim of the study: to compare between two different denture base materials regard-
ing their effect on the retention of complete dentures in patients with severely resorbed 
lower edentulous ridges. Material &methods: seven completely edentulous patients 
with age ranged between 55 and 65 years were selected for this study; each patient 
received three types of lower dentures to use it for four months, in addition to one week 
in between as a washing period before wearing the new one. Denture bases classified 
into three groups, heat cured acrylic resin denture base (Group I), heat cured acrylic 
resin denture base where the lower denture was lined by soft liner material (Group II)
and a combination base of heat cured acrylic resin and Co-Cr denture base (Group III). 
Retention was evaluated after one month and three months from dentures delivery. 
Results: the results of this study revealed that a significant differences between group I, 
group II and group III denture bases during the follow up study period after one month, 
and non-significant differences between group I, group II and group III denture bases 
during the follow up study period after three months. Conclusion: from this study it is 
concluded that the Co-Cr denture base and Conventional heat cure acrylic resin denture 
base lined with soft liner material could be used as alternative treatment modalities to 
conventional heat cure acrylic resin denture bases in complete edentulous cases suffer-
ing from severely resorbed lower ridges.

       

INTRODUCTION 

Residual ridge resorption is a complex biophysical process and a 
common occurrence following extraction of teeth. Ridge atrophy is 
most dramatic during the first year after tooth loss followed by a slower 
but more progressive rate of resorption thereafter. The reduction of the 
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alveolar bone is a chronic, progressive, irreversible 
and disabling disease that causes physical, 
psychological and economic problems(1). Decreased 
physical activity, lowered estrogens, diet, race and 
heredity may all play a role in age-related bone 
loss, which is also seen in the mandible than the 
maxilla(2).

The best way to manage the problem of residual 
ridge resorption is by using every means to pre-
vent it. Clinicians must try to retain residual roots 
whenever possible. Certain general principles must 
be kept in mind during fabrication of complete den-
tures, which will help to reduce the stress transmis-
sion and help to preserve the alveolar ridge. This 
may be achieved by having broad area of coverage 
under the denture base to reduce the force per unit 
area.(3) Impression technique in patients with se-
verely resorbed ridges, is challenging. Lack of ideal 
amount of supporting structures decreases support 
and the encroachment of the surrounding mobile tis-
sues on to the denture border reduces both stability 
and retention. Thus the main aim of the impression 
procedure is to gain maximum area of coverage. In 
mandibular ridge, obtaining a fairly long retromy-
lohyoid flange helps to achieve a better border seal 
and retention (4). 

Conventional heat cure PMMA (Polymethy-
lmethaacrylate) is the most commonly used denture 
base resin, due to its excellent appearance, easy pro-
cessing and repair. Advantage of heat-cured PMMA 
includes; it is nontoxic, insoluble, inert in oral fluid, 
esthetically accepted, easy processing and repair, 
adequate shelf life and inexpensive(5).

Using metal bases for the mandibular denture 
help in preservation of remaining residual ridge 
by optimal distribution of applied load over an 
increased area. Furthermore, it improved patient 
comfort because of smooth tissue surface, better 
support, retention and stability because of close ad-
aptation, prevention of chronic soreness from hard 
denture surface(6).

The advantages of metallic denture base are bio-
compatibility, hypoallergic effect with healthy ap-
pearing supporting tissues and added strength for 
easily fractured dentures. Moreover, the metallic 
denture base facilitate fabrication of stable narrow 
dentures that are designed to avoid contact with 
disrupting muscle forces and sometimes facilitate 
avoidance of surgical procedures such as frenum 
reposition. Additionally, patients perceive natural 
feeling from thin base, which may also contribute to 
additional denture stability (7).

A prolonged and close contact between the eden-
tulous oral mucosa and inner surface of complete 
denture, associated with the transmission of occlu-
sal force lead to tissue diseases, bone resorption and 
pain in short and long term. In order to overcome 
these difficulties and improve the biological inte-
gration, the setting of a polymeric soft liner into the 
hard denture base allow a limited transmission of 
forces and pressures generated during mastication 
and lead to relief of oral mucosal pain(8).

Soft liner acts as shock absorber and tissue con-
ditioners that can reduce and distribute occlusal 
forces to the underlying oral structures during func-
tion while enhancing patient comfort. Also it may 
reduce the residual ridge resorption by reducing im-
pact force in the load bearing area in thesupporting 
structure during function. It produce a cushioning 
effect and so constitute an attractive medical re-
sponse for elderly patients(8, 9).The aim of this study 
was to compare between two different denture base 
materials regarding their effect on the retention 
of complete dentures in patients with severely re-
sorbed lower edentulous ridges.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seven completely edentulous patients were se-
lected. The patients had completely edentulous 
maxillary and mandibular ridges where their man-
dibular ridges were severely resorbed, covered with 
firm and healthy mucosa free from any signs of in-
flammation, ulceration or flappy tissues. All patients 
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accepted this dental treatment and informed about 
the steps of this study and signed a written informed 
consent.

Each patient received three dentures, complete 
denture with heat cured acrylic resin denture base 
(group I), complete denture with heat cured acryl-
ic resin denture base lined by soft liner (group II) 
and complete denture with Co-Cr denture base  
(group III). 

Dentures were constructed following the con-
ventional clinical and laboratory techniques. After 
group I denture delivery all patients were instructed 
to use their dentures for one month as minimal pe-
riod after delivery. Retention was evaluated after 
one month and three months from delivery of group 
I dentures.

After resting period for one week soft liner was 
applied to the fitting surface of group I dentures after 
reduction of the tissue surface of the dentures. The 
mixed soft liner was applied to the tissue surface of 
the denture, with a wood spatula and was allowed 
to flow evenly as a thin layer to cover the entire im-
pression surface area of the denture and its borders. 
The denture was inserted in the patient’s mouth then 
the patient was instructed to close in centric occlu-
sion to stabilize the denture until setting of the soft 
liner. When the soft liner set, as it changed into a 
rubbery consistency, the denture was removed from 
the patient mouth and the excess material was re-
moved using No 15 surgical blade lancet.  
The tissue surface of the denture was inspected 
for continuity of the soft liner layer. Pressure areas 
should be relived, areas of under extensions were 
corrected by adding more material and areas of over 

extension were reduced. Retention was evaluated 
after one month and three months from dentures  
delivery.

Co-Cr dentures in combination with the heat 
cured acrylic resin were constructed following as 
basic method for metal construction, after resting 
period for one week Co-Cr dentures delivered to all 
patients and the patients were instructed to use Co-
Cr denture for one month as minimal period after 
delivery. Retention was evaluated after one month 
and three months from delivery of Co-Cr dentures.

1- Retention evaluation:

Retention was measured by Universal Testing 
Machine, which use a computer software package to 
deliver a vertical dislodging force at across – head 
speed of 10 mm/min to each denture sample from 
the vertical direction. The retentive forces required 
to separate the acrylic resin denture were measured 
after one and three months from delivery and the 
applied force was expressed in Newton (N).

RESULTS 

All patients sharing in this study were well mo-
tivated to complete the follow-up schedule. There 
were three study groups of denture bases and the 
time factor considered as a sub group to compare 
between retention of two different denture bases 
at one month and three months. Descriptive sta-
tistics of the retention results measured in (N) for 
all groups as function of time and their statistical 
analysis were tabulated in table (1) and graphically 
illustrated in figures (1).

Table (1) Retention results (Mean ± SD) for all groups as function of time

Variable
Denture type Statistics

P valueGroup I Group II Group III

Time
1 month 2.62±0.89 4.05±1.4 2.68±0.39 0.009*

3 months 3.41±0.73 3.47±0.88 3.84±1.1 0.6746 ns

Statistics P value 0.0001* 0.382 ns 0.01*

Ns; non-significant (P>0.05) *; significant (P<0.05)
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DISCUSSION

This study dealt with the use of two different 
denture base materials; Conventional heat cured 
acrylic resin lined with soft linear and metallic den-
ture base and their effect on the retention of com-
plete denture. Complete denture should be retentive 
to achieve its goals as speech, mastication, esthetics 
and patient comfort. 

Seven patients were selected four males and three 
females for this study. It was found that females are 
more anxious about their oral condition and more 
cooperative in following good oral hygiene instruc-
tion than males (10).The age of the selected patient 
ranged between 55-65 years. Very old patients were 
excluded because there are many factors that would 
complicate denture treatment process of aged pa-
tients such as decreased neuromuscular coordina-
tion, reduce ability to sense where the mandible is 
in relation to maxilla (oral awareness). Besides, this 
age (50-60 years) had presence of severely resorbed 
ridge (11).

In the present study, the edentulous mandibu-
lar ridge were selected rather than the maxillary 
ridges, since, the amount of bone resorption is gen-
erally greater in mandible, which implies that the 
mandibular denture usually possess great clinical 
problem for the patient and the prosthodontics (12).

The edentulous ridge had normal morphology and 
cover with firm healthy mucosa to ensure favorable 
conditions for prosthetic procedures. These patients 

had no prosthetic experience in denture wearing to 
eliminate the expected adaptation of the muscles to 
the denture that mask the results (13).

Patients were selected with normal tongue size 
to avoid the effect of abnormal tongue size on sta-
bility of the lower denture. In addition large tongue 
size is considered as an obstacle during retention 
measurement (14).

Conventional denture base lined with soft liner 
material was used as a treatment alternative that aid 
in increasing retention and stability when conven-
tional denture therapy is inadequate. The liner ma-
terials were applied to the fitting surface of dentures 
to achieve more equal force distribution, reduce lo-
calized pressure and improve denture retention by 
engaging undercuts (15).

Co-Cr alloy is the most commonly used for cast-
ing metallic dentures. They are an economically im-
portant alternative to gold alloy, owing to decreased 
cost and improved mechanical properties, metal 
base denture display excellent strength –to- volume 
ratios and can be cast in thin sheets maintaining ri-
gidity and fracture resistance (16).

In the current study, the finished denture was 
inserted in the patient’s mouth for fine adjustment 
of occlusion and border extension because any oc-
clusal interference would impair the retention and 
stability of the denture. Also relief of any pressure 
area and reduction of over xetension in the denture 
helped in the elimination of pain or ulceration (17).
Retention test was performed using NEXYGEN 
from Lioyd Instrument, which is a universal test-
ing machine with a standardized accurate device for 
measuring retention. A new attachment was made to 
help measurement of retention of complete denture 
in the patient mouth (18).The retention device is very 
sensitive as when device’s sensitivity increases, this 
increases the device ability to read the smaller val-
ues of forces thus giving accurate records. The de-
vice has a very sensitive load cell (grade 0.5%) that 
can start measuring from the (0) Newton of force 
(as the manufacturer claimed)(18). 

Fig. (1) 
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The results of this study showed that significant 
differences between group I, group II and group 
III denture bases during the follow up study period 
after one month, highest retention recorded with 
Conventional denture base lined with soft liner 
(group II) followed by Co-Cr (group III), while the 
lowest retention recorded with Conventional den-
ture base (group I). The Retention of conventional 
denture lined with permanent soft liner was higher 
than that of the Co-Cr and conventional denture 
bases after one month this may be attributed to im-
provement the health of gum tissues by absorbing 
some of masticatory pressure, help to determine the 
maximum retention by utilizing undercuts in the 
bone and gum while hard liners may not able to ne-
gotiate the tissue (3).

Using group I and group III denture bases 
showed statistically significant increase in retention 
values over than one month this may be attributed to 
neuromuscular control and patient’s adaptability to 
their dentures, tissue plasticity and mucosal adapta-
tion to any denture base material (3). 

Regarding to the Conventional denture base this 
seemed to compensate for the dimensional changes 
due to the water sorption, which was definitely as-
sociated with some dimensional changes. When 
these changes happen in an area with variable thick-
ness, they most probably cause distortion, thereby 
affection the denture adaptation, border seal and re-
tention. This intraoral behavior of the conventional 
resin was, however, not associated with a decrease 
in the retention. Instead, the retention continued to 
increase, but at a slower rate, reflecting the impor-
tance of the neuromuscular adaptation of the patient 
to the denture, tissue plasticity and mucosal adapta-
tion to any denture base material (3). 

The Results of group III showed statistically 
significant increase in retention values over than 
one month this may be attributed to preservation of 
remaining residual ridge by optimal distribution of 
applied load over an increased area, improved pa-
tient comfort because of smooth tissue surface, bet-

ter support, retention and stability because of close 
adaptation (19).

When retention values were compared at three 
months of group III and group I denture bases 
showed statistically no significant difference this 
may be attributed to the patients usually function 
with their prosthesis much better after three months 
and they become experienced in dealing with it 
functionally, regardless of the type of prosthesis (20).

CONCLUSION

The results obtained from this study concluded 
that the Co-Cr denture base  conventional heat cure 
acrylic resin denture base lined with soft liner mate-
rial could be used as an alternative treatment modal-
ities for conventional heat cure acrylic resin denture 
bases in complete edentulous cases suffering from 
severely resorbed lower ridges.
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